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"The Friar's concubine is expecting their fourth child," 
announced the town crier. He continued. "the Monk is wearing his 
gold pin today. and the Pardoner is making 100 marks a year." 
Now, it is highly unlikely that reports like these surfaced in 
the foul·Leenth century. but people knew corruption existed within 
the Church without being told. They lived in villages, and most 
everyone knew everybody else's business. This was unlike recent 
scandals caused by Jim and Tammy Faye Bakker and Jimmy Swaggart 
since few found fault until the press discove1~d their corruption 
and gleefully t0ld the world. But during Chaucer's life religion 
was closely controlled by the Roman Catholic Church. Cle:t·gy were 
ubove the law, and laymen were at the mercy of both the law and 
the Church . Chauc9r observed this situation and proce~d~d to 
inspect clergy in greater detail. TI1en he wrot€ about them and 
their various vices. The Cante~pu!Y Tales is the result of years 
of Chaucer's observation of clergy and laity alike. 
During Geoffrey Chaucer's lifetime, a great deal of 
religious rumbling shook England. The clergy were criticized by 
members of every social status. The Chur~h's authority weakened 
as its moral teachings were ridiculed, and the education system 
fell from its grasp . 1 Many of the churchmen realized that. the 
sinful w.1ys of f!Om<:t clergy were destroying the Church. but these 
few cvuld do little to stbm the ever pressing tide of 
1 C. Warren Hollister, The Making of England: 55 B.C. to 
1399, 4th ed .. (Lexington: D. C. Heath and Co., 1983), pp . 274-
275. 
corruption . :~ 
The popes r):ften l ed down the path of depravity. "As one 
contemporary complained, the supreme pastor was supposed to lead 
Christ's flock. not to fleece it."3 During their stay in 
Avignon, popes became even more concerned with money. Pope John 
XX!I completely reorganized the Church's fiecal system . The 
4 Church then graw 'Wei"iH.hier .. but spiritually it l·>~came hankrupt. 
It was generally accepted that hostiljty existed between 
pri.J:;ts and parishioners since pri esb::; w~r~ money collectcrs os 
well as pastors. Not only was the am~u~t of money collected in 
questio:-J., but also the various means of acquiring it. The 
probatlon of wills became a very lucrative endeavor of the 
Church. It received donations from those on their deathbeds and 
then cl1a:r·ged VoRt. flums t.o probate the wi 11 a tter their derrtise as 
w~ll. Indulgences, donations for penance. ctlso caunen a great 
3 
deal of controversy in the Church. Popes and priests alike often 
sold them cheaply in order to make money quickly. The laity was 
scandaliz~d by both of these schemes which laid the foundation 
fo:r· the Reformation.!) 
Perhnp!=! the most fla!Y\boyant sin of many clergy was their 
2 G. G. Coulton. Ten Medieval St.u~ies. (Boston: Beacon Press, 
1~59)' p. 138. 
3 C. Warren Hollist~r. Med.~E"".val Europe: A Gho:rt Hi.sto:ry, 5th 
e~., (New Y0rk: Alfred A. Knopf, 1982), p. 7.37. 
4 Ibid. . p. 325. 
5 Coulton, T~n Medieval Stuqjes. pp. 132, 135-136. 
4 
practice of living with concubines. During the years 1314-1346, 
four parish3s were visited by Odo Rigaldi, a church official. 
Within th~se thirty years, eighteen scandals were recorded 
involving eight priests. A certain priest of Littry was reported 
five times over a fourteen yPar period for living wi ·tL his 
concubine and their children. A priest of Norwich City around 
1333 was ~harged with h~ving relations with three different 
women. 6 In 1371 th~ Connnons proposed that clergy living in open 
sin with their concubines should be deprived of their earnings 
and that ordinary courts should have jurisdiction over priests . 7 
HoweveT, these legal actions did not solv-e the. problem. 
So. wh.,;.n~ did Chducer fil into dll lh:i:.3 .I"Cliyiou,:_; h~r·meut? 
First, he was not a conscious reformer of religion . but o.n 
observer of chir•'\cbx. He "was able to illluniilctto v.ividly tht: 
vices and virtues of contP-mpora.ry cler·ics. "8 Second . Chaucer 
surely wished to please his patron. John of Gaunt . Gaunt 
practiced orthodox r~ligion and supp0r·ted both abbeys and friars. 
However. Gaunt deliberately irritated clergy by aiding Wycliffe 
at times. 9 In this regard, Chau~er was subjected to the b~unt of 
religious political games. This exposurG probably lent some 
6 Ibid. . pp. 146-147. 
7 G. G. Coulton, Chaucer and His England . (Ne,.R York: Russe 11 
& Russell. 1957). p. 298. 
8 HolliBte:-c, Makinq _of England, p. 273. 
9 Emile Legouis, Geoffrey Chaucer, tr . L. Lailavoix, 1928. 
(New York: Russell & Russell, 1961), pp . 33. 36-37. 
i n~~.;s t.o hi f'1 c.-,nterburv r.h&.ructers si n-::-3 h~ 1 i sted them in the 
General Prologue by social stu.tus aR well as slnfulness For· 
exat&lplP., l:h.e Prioress was nectr the top of the social level, anct 
her sius were preser,ted. as only slight infringements of the 
rules. However, the Summoner <:md Pan.ioner· were 1 is ted at the end 
due to their social stations and their rather offensive sins_to 
Some of th~ most prominent sins of the Church i.ncluded greed. 
lack of humility, and loose morals. Chaucer illustrated these 
problems in several of his characters. By reviewing both the 
vices and the characters, a clear picture emerg~a of the extent 
of Church corruption in the fourteenth century. 
Greedi r.ess waB a centra 1 vice to sever a 1 C~nterbury 
characters. Money became most desirable to the very clergy who 
were to denounce the need for it. For instance, Chaucer's 
Pardoner vras quite a greedy person. In the Prologue to his Tale 
he boldly announced: 
But shortly myn entente I wol devyse: 
I preche of no thyng but fer coveityse 
Thus kan I preche agayn tha.t same vice 
Which that I use, ~nd that is avarice. 
But though myself be gilty in that ~ynne, 
Yet kun I maken oother folk to t~/nne 
From avarjce. and score to repente. 
---·----
10Donald R. Hm·mrd, ~hd!-lC\3r: His Life, His Works, His ~21:.!.9...· 
(New York: E. P. Dutton, 1987). pp. 410-411. 
But that is ne.t my principal ant-3nte; 
I preche nothyng but for coveitise. 11 
6 
Indnccl.. the Pardoner inay we 11 be Chauc..ar' s moflt greedy character. 
hut more wore yet Lo come from Chaucer's brilliant nhservat.ions. 
F'ril:lrf': certainly vTere not lefL out when it. came lo greed . 
In the G<.H1e.r·al P.:·Ql.ogue, Fr·..i.i::t.r Hltlx~rd wo.s denc.rib0d clS "tm csy 
mtut to yeve penaunco, I Ther a:;; he wi ste to have a good pi t.f'lun~;t! 
sj 1 VP.r to the pouvre frer<Bs. "13 Chaucer poi nL·.ed out that Friar 
Hnberd only liked to assoeiate with the rich since "ther as a 
profit sholde arise . u1S Of course, these two characters 
were not the only greedy ones in the Tales, but their remarks 
were perhaps the most direct 0n the subject. 
Chaucer obviously was uware of the greed of many clergymen, 
and history supports his characterizations . Pardoners apparently 
possessed the talent for making money . They were originally 
granted pow0rs of absolution be~ause so few could travel to 
shl'ines. However, pardoners turned indulgences into a lucrative 
business for themseJ.ves . 14 By 1390 the s5.tuation had declined to 
the point that even Pope Boniface IX took notice and complained 
11Geoffrey Chaucer. The ·works of Geoffr~y Cha.Y£:er, F. N. 
Robinson . ed., 2nd ed., (Boston: Houghton Mifflin Co., 1957), p. 
429, 11. ~23-424, 427-433 . 
"Ibid .. p.19. 11. 223-224. 231-232 . 
~Ibid., p. 19, 1. 249. 
14DereJ-: Pearsall, "Chaucer's Pardoner: The Death of a 
Ralosman," Chducer Review, 17 (Spring 198:3). p. 3t·2. 
7 
that pardoners were absolving even the most impenitent simply for 
the cash. 15 
Friars, on the other hand. were to be beggars for all 
worldly comfor·ts. By the second generation of fr·iars. t:t·avellers 
feared them as much as any robbers . 16 Frian::- had honed their 
ski l ls of begging to a perfect point, and Chaucer was well a~.vare 
of it due to his association with friars in John of Gaunt's 
household. In fact, every time Chaucer mentioned friars in the 
Canterbury Tales it was of their "unextenuated hypocritical 
villainy. "11 
Another rampant problem of the Church during the Late Middle 
Ages was th-O?. l,:..ck of hulili l i ty. This was a logical step for 
clergymen who were usually acquiring more money than common 
laymen. Even a slight sense of affluence can often alter one's 
ideas of social status. and clergymen were not immune to this 
change. In fact. as Chaucer illustrated. most changed their 
minds quite readily. 
For example. the good Friar Huberd lacked humility. His 
sem:i -cope r.vas unlike a poor man's, but more "1 yk a rna i ster or a 
pope./ Of double worstede was his semycope,/ That rounded as a 
1!\Coultc..n, Ten Medieval Studies. pp. 133-134. 
16Ibid. , p. 168. 
17Arnold Williams, "Chaucer and the Friars," Chaucer 
Criticism: TI1e Canterbur~Tales. eds. Richard J. Schoeck and 
Jerome Taylor. (Notre Dame: U. of Notre Dame Pr3ss. 1960), p. 63. 
8 
belle out of the presse. "18 To fit in with noblemEJn he also 
"lipsed . for his wantownesse,/ To make his Englissh sweete upon 
his tonge. In both instances he was only trying to be 
acceptable to the rich because they were his most profitable 
. h. 20 par1s lOners. 
Friar John of the Summoner's Tale displayed his lack of 
humility in a different manner. Outraged u.t being insulted in 
the process of searching for promised money, Friar John cried to 
the manorial lord, "-Sire,' quod this frere. ~an odiou3 mGschief/ 
This day bityd is to myn ordre and me .. , ,:n Frinr John felt 
insulted and wished an apology. He was greatly concerned with 
his dignity and. of course, the money. 
Yet auother charncter lacking humility was the Pardoner. 
The man actuo.lly bragged about mo3t of his vices. For example, 
he readily told the group about his preaching skills and tricks. 
Of a certain trick he <;rowed "I wonne, ye~r by yeor,/ An hundred 
n1ark sith I was pardoner. "lll Of another he comrnented, "I preche 
so as ye han herd bifoore./ And telle an hundred false japas 
mo0re."23 lie appeared quite pleased with himself. 
~Chaucer, p. 19 , 11. 261-263. 
Ulbid., p. 19, 11. 264-265. 
2~illiams, p. 75 . 
21Chaucer. p. 99, 11. 2190-2191 . 
~Ibid., p . 149, 11. 389-390. 
2Sibid . , p. 149. 11. 393- 394 . 
TI1e Prioress. Madam~ Eglentyne, also had problems adapting 
to the proper servile attitude of her work. She came from a 
lower npper class family which entitled her to be on the fringes 
of high society. Because of this background she was always 
everly conscious of her appearance and manners. She took gre~t 
pains to speak French ''ful faire and fetisly . . "24 Chaucer 
continued the description : 
And sikerly ehe was of greet desport. 
And ful plesaunt. and amyalbe of port. 
And peyned hire to countrefete cheere 
Of court, and to been estatlich of manere, 
And to ben holden digne of reverence.~ 
According to et:!quettoe books of the time, Madame Eglentyne 
followed the rules to the l~tt~r. but this was due to her 
insecurity in her gentilesse.u Her actions suited laity, not 
clergy. and exposed her for the misplaced courtier that she was . 
Not only was she concerned with her manners. but also with 
her dreams of love. On her bracelet wera the vrords Amor yinci"t::_ 
oqmia. But this ma:~im leads to the next discussion. 
Loose moral codes of clergymen were a c~nstant problem of 
the Chun:;h. Chaucer suggested in the Gene:r·al Prologue tha.L the 
Priorese had hopes for love and that. monks were partial to 
34 r h i cl. , p 1 8 , 1. 1 :i?. 
<15Ib5n., p . 18. 11. 1 37·-14J. 
'
11'Howa:-:"u p . 55 . 
9 
10 
immorality. The Monk's go l d pin wa:3 shaped in "A love-knotte in 
the gre t ter end& . In the Shipman's Tale. Chaucer did 
more than 3uggcst; he spelled it OIJt.. Sir John, the monk, 
cr ee.l es some m] ld murital problems. He passionately confeosed to 
lou!!;.·.:.':~ wtlc• l:hnt'. h~ hrH~ "lov<~d (her] SiJecially/ AbOVf.3n alle 
wommcn. sikerly."<ltl He promises " ' I wol brynge yow an hundred 
fi·•~nl<es. '/ 1\nd with that word he caughte hi.re by the fldnkes . / 
And hi.re embraceth hardE-. and kiste t.ire ofte. "211 Sir John gave 
the monay he had borrowed from her husband to the wife knowing 
she would soon spend it . ThF.n she cleverly convinced her husband 
t.llat Sir John m~ant no harm. However·, the Shipman's purse 
remained lighter just the same. 
Friars were also found guilty of immorality. Friar John 
pushed his luck with Thomas' wife by embracing her "in his armes 
narwe./ And kiste hire sweete, and chirketh as a sparwe .. 1130 
Friar Huberd also loved the pretty girls according to the General 
Prologue. Chaucer described him as "wantowne and a merye ... Ful 
wel biloved a~d famulier was he/ With frankeleyns over al in his 
contree .. .. ~1 Chaucer vras not the only ·Hri ter aware of 
fri.nrs' i nd. i scretions. Gower and t.hl3 author of Piers P lmvm.tln 
z-'Chaucer. p. 19, 1 . 197. 
aelbid . , p. 157. 11. 153-154 . 
a9Ibid. , p . 158, 11. 201- 203. 
SO!bid. , p. 9!J, 1 1 . 1803-1804. 
:uibid., p . 1 Q, 11. '208, 21!:>-216 . 
11 
concurred with Ch•~ucer that friars \-{ere a danger to family life. 32 
Chaucer offered a •;ery satiricol view of religious figures. 
In just the few characters included in this study, Chaucer 
exemplified three prevalent vices of the Roman Catholic clergy of 
t.hP. fo11r+-.P.ent.h c:entury. ThiR is yet another reason among many 
why ChuUC:f~.r·' s Cdnt .. Hrbury Ta 1 e:>s h•1S on<lurcu lh:n.H.tg1l the ages. 
Even today. clergy a.rP. often found guilty of the same v1ces 
c::haucer pointed out 600 years ago. T;lhi le newspapers annotmce 
religi<..1us corruptjon on a regular basjs, Chaucer related it. alJ 
centuries befo~e them. 
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